
In the ll:e.tter of the 1 ... p:p11cat1on or 
c. u. F~CON~q tor an order authorizing 
the operation or a temporary bus line 
oe'twee:l. San Fernand.o and Granade., california, 
tor 0. :period. ot three months. 

BY TEE Co:zaSSION -

O::?INION So nd ORDER 

) .tlop:?11 eat.1on 
) No .. 15985 
} , 
I 
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This is an e.p~11cfltion by c. ~.l. Falconer tor an order . 

ot the Railroad Co~ssion declaring that :pub11c conven1ence 

and necessity re~u1re the o~eratlon by him or an automotive 

passonger stege service between Sen Fernando and Granada and 

intermediate points. 

Applicant proposes to charge tares and to eive serv1ce 

in accordance with a tariff or rates and time schedules (as 

~ended.), att.ached to the application here1n as 6xhlb1ts and 

!!lade 0. po.:-'~ thereot. Eo proposes to operate a truck w1th 

seats running lengthwise tor ~ssengers .. 

Applil;)o.nt seeks authority to operate tor a trlEll. periOd 

or three ~onths, pointing out that the proposed service is to 

be partly subsid1zed by 0. corporation interested 1n the devel

opment or Cranada, a co~unity located approx~atelY siX miles 

trom San Fern~do. The people ot the Oranada com:un1ty, ~s 

well as those residing bo·cween Granada and San Fernando, are 

dependent upon San Fernando tor shOpping fac1l1ties and at 

present there are no pub11c transportat1on facilities in the 

territory. carriers serving contleuous terr1tory have 

weived op~s1t1on to the granting of the a~pliQation. 

Under the c1rc~stances we are ot the opinion that this 

application shall be srantod end thut it is a matter in whioh 

~ public he8r1ng is not necessary. The Co~ssion, however, 

is averse to grant1ng e. certif"icate tor a l1m1ted. period. ot 
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ti~e to a1d 1n ~ development plen whioh ~ay or may not terminate 

suooessfully, which cert:lticate ::.,e,.y 'be ;;.sed. as e. tleo.~s ot 1:l.duo:1.ng 

investment through a claim that permanent adequate tranzportat1on 

is available. Therefore, in gr~t1ng ~he certit1cate prayed tor 

here:!.n it wlll melee its usu.al ord.er su.b j e c t to the pr'~v1s ion the. t 

on cars used in the servioe, authorized by the order herein, and 

~t the tor:1nals ot the line a notioe s~ll be posted info~~ 

the public that the service may be terminated at the end or a 

period of three ~onths operation. 

c. ~. Felooner is hereby ?laced upon notice that ~operet1ve 

rishts~ do not oonetitute a class ot property whioh should be 

oapitalized or used as an,ele~ent ot value in determining reason-

able rates. Aside tro~ t~eir purely permissive aspeot, they 

extend to the holder a full or part1~ monopoly at a class ot 

business over a partioul~r route. This monopoly feature may oe 
changed or destroyed at a~ tL~O by the stete which is not is 

a~y respeot l~ited to the number or rights which may be given. 

~z=~~~ that pu~lic convenienoe end necessity reo.u1re the operation 

by C. ~=. Fn.lconer o't a.n auto:clotlve service tor the t::-clnsporta tlon 

or passen~ers be'cwee~ San F0rne.r..do and G::-anada and intermediate 

pOints, and 

lit IS !-I.'S:ra3Y ORDZRZD that 0. cert1ficate ot public' convenience 

and neoessity tor suoh a service be ~~d the s~c is hereby 

grnnted to c. U .. Fe.leoner, subject to the following conditions': 

1- That on oars used in said service and at terminals 
applic~nt shell post a notice advising the public the.~ 
at t~e end ot a tr1al period or tb:ee months service 
may be disoontinued and that a copy at suoh notioe shall 
be tiled with the Re.11road Commission. 

2- That before the service herein authorized may be 
disoont1nued~ applicant shall rile. a supple~ental e.pp11-
cation herein requesting au-chority to d1scont:l.nue, which 
supplemental ap~lication shall set forth the receipts 
and. expend.itures of said service with Su.c h other date. 
as may 00 pertinent to the request tor authority to 
clisco:.t1nue. 
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3- That in t~e event the service herein authorized 
is ~ermanently establis~ed) applicant shall substitute 
for eo..uipm,ent herein authorized. to be used., eq,uipment 
of the bus or stase type. 

4- Applicant sh~ll file his written acceptance of the 
certificate herein granted within a period or not to 
excee~ ten (10) ~ays from date heroof. 

5- ~pplicant shall file, in duplic~te, within a period 
or not to exceed twenty (20) days rrom the date hereof, 
teritrs or rates and time schedules, such tarifrs of 
~ates and t~e schedules to be identical with those 
atta.ched to the a'Ppllca'~ion horein, or rates and time 
schedules satisfactory 'co the Railroad Com.m.ission, and. 
shall com:cnce operution of s~id service within a period 
or not to exceed thirty (30) days fro~ the date hereot. 

6- The rights and prlvileges herein authorized 
may not be discont1nued, sold, leased, transferred no~ 
assigned unless the writton consent of the Railroad 
Co~ission to such discontinuance, sule, leuse, transfer 
or assigncont has first been secured. 

7- No vehicle may be operated by applicant herein 
~~less such vehicle is owned by said applicant or is 
leased by h1m. under So contract or agre'er:::.ent on a. basis 
satisfactory to the Railroad commission. 

For all other purposes the effective date or this order 

shall be twenty (20) days rro~ the date hereof. 

Datec. at Se..."l. ~re.ncisco) California, this r3~ ~ day lor . 


